Date: September 2017

Dear Parents/Guardians

**Do Not Park on the Keep Clear Markings & H Markings**

The Road Safety team would like to raise your awareness of Parking on the School Keep Clear (Zig Zag lines), and also H markings outside resident's driveways when parents/guardians drop off and pick up children throughout the day.

- You could be issued with a penalty notice.
- Most importantly it is creating a danger to the pupils attending their school.

**Please be a Considerate Parker**

- There have been recorded incidents of collisions involving children attending Liverpool Schools caused through parked cars moving off and reversing.
- It is also a constant source of complaint from residents in the local neighbourhood and also Parents with pupils attending the school.
- **Please park in a legal safe place and keep the junctions clear even if it means a longer walk to the school.** Children entering and leaving the car should access the pavement side for their own safety.

**KEEP SAFE YOUR CHILD’S SCHOOL AND NEIGHBOURHOOD**

Regards

Road Safety Team
Liverpool City Council